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VOLUME TWENTY-SEVEN
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Jacksonbille, Al~rbama,Monday, May 18, 1959

NUMBER EIGHTEEN

Dr. Rose To Address 118 Graduate Candidates
Graduation exercises will be
held Friday evening at 6
o'clock in College Bowl. Dr.
frank A. Rose, president of the
University of Al?bama, will deliver the, baccalaureate address.
Degrees will be conferred dpon
118 candidates, including two
Master of Education degrees
the first to be awarded here.
Dr. Rose tome to the University as president in 1958 from
Transylvania College in Kentucky wheick'he had served as
professor of phflosophy, 194648, and as president, 1951-58.
He received his AB degree at
TransqAvania College, Bachelor
of Divinity at Transylania ,
Seminarxi and did graduate
work t ..,
the University of London.
In 1955 he was selected as
one of the ten "Outstanding
Young Men in the U. S.," and
he is a trustee and director of a
number of boards and f o u d tions. He served as chairthan ai
the Match d Mmes in Ken&ain 1955-68, && in Ah-

Learned From
The Chimes
By reading the Stu-Jax. I
finally found out what happened to the chimes-thanks, men.
World PolitiosFrance is still
a t war with her colonies, England can't get out of the deep
freeze, the situation in the Arab
countries is still boiling and the
Pan-American Kettle is corning to a head. Ain't nothing'
ever going to be right no more?
The whole world is in a mess,
and there ain't nothin' we can
do obout it
wonder if the
fish are biting?
Ode to Myself written by a
baby snake. Come hither, bither
and watch me while slither
from thither to yither. The author also has one work which
is currently being rewritten
into a movie script called "I
was a teen-age Rattler."
Spanish Terminology and Exwressions.
term
"Adios, Muchachos!"-a
used by Castro when introduced to members of the Batiata
regime. "Triste" A book written by a yciung French novelist.

-

lador against the chilly nights.
"Burlador" - a burglar "Hasta
la Via!"-means
"I've lost my
passport!".
One big big reason I like
Ule good ole' summer time is
that it brings out a rash of color
fads - bright clothes, grass,
suntans-and
Shelby Chandler's varicolored optics. I had a
cat that had eyes like that once.
Never could figger it out. Was
a good cat, though.
School Picnic everybody (I
suppose) attended the annual
festive outing at C r y s t a 1
Springs--here's a happy alkiseltser to you all. I guess; I
didn't go, but procedures have
long ago been standardized for
this event.
For the gratification o f
some soul, I say in bold outling that there are some
present a t Jax who have not
resorted to cheating, as yet. I
have seen you fail exam after
exam and realize that you did
so on your own, with no cribbing whatsoever. May I congratulate, you on your honesty,
Iack of knowledge and everlasting perseverance. Tell me, how
do you do it?
Next fall semester will bring
an almost complete turnover in
our stock of foreign students.
Leaving us for good this summ a will be Rosalio Wences,
Vicente Bores, Genevieve Arrouseau, Florence de Tagol,
Soleman Lotaief, and a few
others. It's been fine having
you here, people, and if ydu
oan, come back sometime.
f heard about a softball game
(Confintied on page 2)

&

ban& in 1958.
Honor ~ r a d u a d s
Graduates rweiving special
honors include the following:
LaRue WgrFio m e n , Lanett,
rfhtural '

a'&:.
Box who hails from Fort Paunt. Elmor drop8 a h e l m hint
that it i. psst t h e to
s h d y b w for examYB--bodP~is the
day they start you knclw!

Carlin Woblf's Story Wins
First Place In Cluh Contest
The winner of this year's annual Writers Club Contest is
Carlin Woolf. His entry was
a short story entitled "Death
Close-Walking". The plot of the '
story presented the reactions of
a small boy over the death o£
his father.
Carlin received a gold pl,aque
for capturing first place. We is
a freshman from Piedmont. He
won over a number of other
entries which included poems
and short stories.
The manuscripts were judged
by a committee made up of
the aollege English faculty.
The names of each author was
not disclosed, thus avoiding
partiality.
- The purpose of the contest
was to selected among the
manuscripts subhitted, the best
compositi-on. The contest served as a stimulus to encourage
more students to exert their
talent in the field of writing.
We would like tb congradulate
a deserving young writer, Carlin Wooif, on winning the
coveted award.

Register For '
Summer Term

- -w,

John Robert Lee, Jacksonville,
chemistry; Edgar W. file, Bynum, accounting, business administration; Olon C. Tucker,
Grant, chemistry; Hubert Philip
Hudgins, average of B plus or
above; Clyde L. Wesson, Amiston, business administration.
Commissions To Be Awarded
Commissions as second lieutenants will be awarded 17
graduating R(XC cadets at the
(Continued on page 3)

Srtmmer Classes
To Begin June 3
,

-

--

-

CARLIN WOO-

NOTICE
All newly elected presidents
are .requested to visit Dean
Willman's office individually
for a 15-minute session of helpful hints on leader*ib
in organizations. He has an interesting pamphlet to give to eqtch
president on this subject.
A~SO,
any seniors w l ~
have
not filled out placement forms
s d o ~ l d came to room 104 as
soon as possible.

Registratjon for the eightweek summer session will begin on June 1, and placement
tests for entering freshmen will
b.e held. Convocation for eritering freshman will be held in
the Leone Cole Auditorium at
1 p. m. Registration will continue through Thursday and
classes will begin on Wednesday, June 3, at 10 a. m. Classes
will held six days a week during the period. '
Holiday On July
This -year July 4th falls on
Saturday and a holiday recess
will be enjoyed over the week.end with classes resuming
Monday morning at 8 o'clock.
Summer graduation will be
held on Friday, July 24, in College Bowl at 6 p.m.
The fall term wiU begin Sept.
8. The first general faculty
meeting will be held at 7 0'clock Monday night preceding
the beginning of registration on
Tuesday.

DR. FRANK A IUMB

Dr. E. Norton
Class Speaker
Dr. Elbert B. Norton, we%ident of Florence State College,
spoke a senior convocation o n
Wednesday marning in the auditorium of Ayers Ha& He was
as a , classroom teacher, coa&,
high school phoipal, county
superintendent, State Supeiintendent of Education and college president. "He deserves to
be included in the 'Hall of
Fame' as much as any man in
the state", Dr. Cole :declared.
Dr. Norton told the seniors
that when they graduate they
will have spent at least 15,000
clock in classrooms since they
entered school .in t h e first
grade. .
"You are product of the processes of education", he said.
"During that time you have
come under the influence of a t
least 35 teachers, most of whom
deserve a tri,bute. Out of that
number you bave had three
or four really great teachers;
teachers 'who had a sense of
mission. Many of you will go
out to M c h ; most of you will
have jlildren who will be
under teache~s,and it is fitting
to join in a tribute to the t e a c k
er."
He recited Henry Van Dyke's
"Tribute to the Unknown
Teacher" and based his remarks
to the seniors on this "literary
gem."
The teacher, according to
Van Dyke, strives to conquer
evil powers which are enemies
of youth; and he keeps watch
along the borders of darkness,
awakens sleeping spirits, quickens the intellect, encourages the
eager, cornmunic&es his own
joy in learning, and shares the
treasures of his mind.
Dr. Norton tola the seniors
ICa&inued (Pn' Page 2)
'

'
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Kappa Delta Unit
Picks New Officers

BEST ACTOR AND ACTRESS-An award was given to
Miss Betty Ray for being selected the outstanding actress in
tbe recent production of "Street Car Named Desire." Fred
Greer received the bcet sirpporbhg actors award.

Chi Chapter of Kappa ~ d t a
Epsilon met at the home of Ann
Aldrup Wednesday night, May
6.
The election of officers was
the first business at hand. The
new officers are as follows:
Shelby Tankersley, president;
Carolyn Kerr, 1st vice-president; Tressie Smith, 2nd vicepresident; Ann Aldrup, secretary; Mary Jim Ingram, treasurer and Marie Williams, reporter.
After the election of officers,
Ann was kind enough to show
us a few of her many slides of
Japan, Germany, France, and
other places of Europe in which
she had traveled as a child.
Coffee was served, and the
.
meeting adjourned.

ROSE

'A Streetcar Named Desire'

(Continued From Page 1)
ceremonies on Friday by Lt.
Col. D. J. Coleman ,commander
of the ROTC unit.
The list includes the followLast Wednesday evening at area was able to enjoy a very ing:
the Leone Cole auditorium, the fine, theatroal production.
Robert H. Barnard, Union
Immediatley following the Grove, artillery; Therman G.
Masque and Wig Guild present
ed "A Streetcar Named Desire", Spring S e m e s t e r ' s play, A Green, Anniston, ordnance;
the 1948 Pulitzer Prize-winning Streetcar Named Desire, m e m William Gary Gregg, Oxford,
play by Tennessee Williams.
bers of the Masque & Wig finance; JNilson J. Sherrell,
Several new figures on the Guild held their andual party Alabama City, quartermaster
campus appeared in prominent at the Faculty Club. The Wed- corps; Jerry McNabb, Gadsden,
roles. Fred Greer, a freshman, nesday night affair climaxed infantry; Charles T. Coleman,
was the rough and dominating the Guild's activities for his Jr., 'Miami, Fla., artillery;
Stanley Kowalski; Nell Hand- semester. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Larry H.Davis, Camp Hill, arley, also a freshman, was his Lindsey were hosts.
tillery.
Betty Ray of Glencoe receivsomewhat demure wife, Stella;
James M. Ellis, Valley Head,
Betty Ray, formerly seen in ed the trophy for the best a d - finance; Joe 39. Ford, Gadsden,
'(Picnic", was Stella's demented ing. The award for the best artillery; Felix E. Hartley, Tarsister, Blanche DuBosi. Harold contribution to the play as a rant, chemical corps; Joe B.
Mitchell, whom Blanche tries whole went to Fred Greer of Hitt, Anniston, infantry; John
t o marry, was portrayed by Bessemer. LeVoy Stewart of C. Jones, Jr., Gadsden, quarterAnniSton, director of the play, master corps; Charles S. HowJames Kimbrough.
Others appearing were Betty was presented a gift by the eI1, Choccolocco, a r t i l l e r y:
Thomas L. Nicholson, GaylesRose as Eunice Hubbel, Maretta Guild members.
The group enjoyed several ville, infantry; J . W. Patty 1/11.
White as a woman, Jerry Hill
as a young collector, Franklin dramatic skits and impersona- Gadsden, transporation corps;
Estes as Pablo Bonzales, Peggy tions. Refreshments were serv- Briggs M. Phariss. Jacksonville,
Morgan as the nurse and Tal- ed to the following: Betty Rose, artillery; Jerry C. Sparks, OxMaretta .White, -Fred Greet, ford; a=.
-madqe Ball a s the doctor.
The ~gmrhationp m m r n . will
Coming to the rescue of the Nell Handlhy, Jim Bennett,
guild's need for a director (a James Kimbrough, Betty Ray, be as follows:
Processional: Concerto for
need, which forced it to be in- Jerry Hill, Clark Gable, Sandra
active last semester) was a for- Kendall, Franklin Estes, Ann Tymdani (Weinberger), Brass
mer member. LeVoy Stewart. Hill Peggy Morgan, Janice Wil- C.hoir, under the direction of
LeVoy is presently teaching at liams, LeVoy Stewart, Kenneth John T. Finley; invocation, the
nearby Duke Junior High e e t t y , Talmadge Hall, Edna Rev. Robert B. Allman, pastor
School and plans to return to Jacobs, Carol McKown, Judy of t4f~ Firsp , Resbytenian
Jacksonville this summer as a Walker, Janice Kilgore Nabors, Church; special music, Hall
student. Because of LeVoy's Mr. and Mrs. Barry Broach, Nero, T r i u m p h a l March
skill and time, Jacksonville Mr. Opal Lovett and Sam (Rozsa) Brass Choir; baccalaureate address, Dr. Rose; conState College and the near-by Catchem.
f erring of degrees, President
Houston Cole, Dean Theron
Montgomery; awarding of commissions, Lt. Col. D. J. Coleman; benediction, the Rev. Mr.
thing
is
closing
its
doors
on
the
Hello again, my dear SUPhill including that sacred spot, Allman; recessional, Sonata for
porters, I am sorry my weekly which i s , so dear to all our ,Brass (Pezel)
journalistic trash did not ap- hearts, called the "Grab". Peopear in the paper last week. pl arguing, children crying, stuff? Like you know it man,
Like what happened is this
coffee drinking, (I mean people you know it.
I forgot about it! That right drinking coffee), latest gossip,
h f h f n k the main thing I'll
like 1 completely forgot about gossip latest, girls smoking miss is writing this trash for
my chief duty is to rot the Camels, special sales and un- the "collegiate" which has servminds of my readers. The trash pleasant sale girls. There are ed a very wonderful purpose
which I compose is calculated many things one hates to think on the campus. Faye has put
to rot your minds and corrupt of leavihg and one of these in many hours of hard work
your morals. You did . . . gig? things is the Chow Hall and its and sacrifice to extend a better
Well, on with my duty!
wonderful heads. We don't paper toward the studtats .
I guess you l m l y people mind leaving the chow (leaving even if .it isn't. worth using for
are happy that the Mecca of it for Yo Yo, the Brazilian's wall-paper. I'll also mjss the
Knowledge is finally closing its savage's dog) we just mind library. . which I have never
doors until the next chapter leaving IbMa" Hudson and all seen, but, it looks so good on
of its melodramatic play-acting. of her wonderful associates. the outside and has such a
Speaking of plays-I hope that The Chow Hall has been a lot pretty name! I'll miss our
you all dug the latest thing of fun this year--especially housemother no matter where
from Broadway down at the watching people eat. That is a she goes . but I hope she goes
auditorium last week . . Ala- great habit of mine .
I en- in a hurry . . . I'd like to see
bama Spilane's A Motomrt joy watching people eat that what it would be like to miss
Named Lack of Desire. Serious- food in the Chow Hall. Some her. But most of all I'll miss the
ly though. the young people eat with their hands, others use girls at J'ville . . . the ones who
who participated in this won- forks. Some let-e
chow run never would date me and that's
derful effort toward art, are to down their throat, others let it all of them. Well, I'd better
.be congratulated. (Like I c l a p run down their chin. I really close this column before I break
ped when it was over . . I was enjoy watching the S a n d into tears . . I'll see you this
so glad.)
Mountain people eat that corn summer. But until w e meet
Yes, another school year is bread and those black-eyed again be thinking of most presdrawing near a c l o s w v e r y - peas. Can they ever eat that sing problem
.
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GOODBY AND GOOD LUCK-Dr. and Mrs. Houston w e
are pictured above congratulating four graduating seniors at

the reception which the Coles hold annually b honor of the
seniom. They are left to right, Don Smith, Dr. and Mrs. Cole.
Jean Swinny, Helen Molan and LaRue Allen.

Presentation Is Big Success

Beatnik Boswell's Column

.

...

..

.

.

.

..

..

.

. .

TV PANEL HERLPictured above are the distinEllished
men who appeared in assembly Tuesday which was designed
to answer the various questiom that tba 8tpd-t bodx w%hd
to bve answered. Left to right are, Dr. !l%eronM~sII-.
dean; Dr. Paul Hardin, Jr.. pastor of the First Methodist Ohio EW+wham; Dr. Dale LeCount, pastor of the 6th Avenne
h a ~ t ~ r i ChmroL
on
in Bimhgham; Joe Gamer, -idea0
ot
$06;and sf.ndlru (. Mr. E m a t Stone, principal of Jaok21onville Hlgh School.

Several Reports Are Heard
At Meeting Of SGA Officials
called meeting f
the
at which the new officers
first presided, was held Monday, May 4.
~ e v e r ~reports
l
were given
on the business matters at
hand. Mrst, Richard gave a
A

Picnic Held At
Crystal Springs
-

Students and faculty were
dismissed last Thursday afternoon for the annual coIlege
picnic at Crystal Springs. Despite threatening clouds in the
morning, the afternoon was
clear but hol.
The chill did not put any
chill on the afternoon activities,
however. The most skilled (but
possibly not in diving) individuals competed for championship of Crystal Springs A No
1 High-Diver. David Thompson
is, the judges agreed. A soft
breeze added spice to the tobacco spitting contest. No casualties were reported unless it
was the lady entry, Kate Gmwall. The wheelbarrow r a e
convinced several boys that
they were not made of the right
stuff to be. wheelbarrows.
The most outstanding baseball player, selected by the
baseball players themselves,
was announced to be Bob Forp.

financial report on the MIMOSA. The original c o n t r a
for 625 MIMOSAS. Of this
number 450 have been sold, but.
268 people have not paid the
balance of $3.00 on theem- We
will lose only about $300 Drovided enough MIMOSAS 'are
sold to complete the orginal
order of 625. Hewever, if this
order is not completed, we will
be in the hole over $600. Sales
were repened for the MIMOSA
during t h e a e e k of May 4.
Joe reported on the school
picnic, which was held at Crystal Springs Thursday, May 4.
A Birmingham Linen Company has made a proposition
for ouricampus in which the
SGA will in no way be responsibe, of course. A representative of this company is going
to offer weekly iinen service
on our campus for 60c a week
or $10.50 a semester.
The Chairman of the Constitution Committee recommended
that we accept the constitutibns
of two national fraternities
wishing to organize on our
campus. After much d&cussion,
a .vote and recount, which resulted in a tie the final decision
be made by the president, the
motion that we accept these
two contitutions, was carried.
The meeting was adjourned.
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SECOND GUESSING
Come May 22, another school year will officially come to
a n end . . . as all good things must a t one time or'another. This
year has added many bright headlines to the scrap-book of Gamecocks teams in the past.
After everyone has finished their finals and all the graduating
seniors have received their diplomas, the Ja
State baseball team will still be representing
J'ville while playing Athens College Saturdw,
May 23.
Several highlights of the Jax State football
season, basketball seasoh, spring training, an'
baseball season will long be remembered.
Do you remember that . . Bill Nichols score1
three touchdowns in the second half to over
7-0 Troy State lead and hand the Red Wave a 20SIMILgl[N8
7 loss and give Jax State a happy homecoming.

.

BiU Niehols, J a x State halfback, set a new rushing recorded
averaging 9.1 yards per carry, and was named honorable mention
Little-AlLAmerican.
Bill Nichols, Jim Glasgow, and E. G. Taylor were named
most Valuable Back and Most Valuable Linemen for the '58
season.
Jax basketball team made headlines when the first half of
the g h e with Ogfetharpe ended tied up, 0-0.
& WBsoh was ad?,+& the cCoach Steve" trophy for the
M& bti~tandin~
%dt+~l
player.

The J'ville basketball team lost only 5 games (prior to final
game,with AthW Mag 2S), 4 of these were .to Tr?yY,State. ;.
s++kg:~*e .,.spur+
. . -writers of the dd~e@n,, we, ,;id
rekk;h.lier th; flne cooperation and assistage d 'Coach& Don
S W , Tom Roberson, Frank Lovrich, and publicity diredor kid

.

Hwes.

. . . and'oh $&, Dan gilgore won Prediction Corner, $lg
Stanley Ne-n
and Earl yowler, won the parties, and $pud
pa& and J. E. Phiwps
n k e d Most Valuable a t the school
picnic.
'

SPORTS

B. Ford Called Intramural Championship
Most Valuable Copped By Rocket Team
Qn Thursday May 14, Joe
Garner, president of the Student Government Association,
presented a "Most Valuable
Player" trophy to Bob Ford.
Ford was chosen for this award
by his teammates.
~ h eJacksonville
l
catcher has
been one of the leading hitters
for the Gamecocks all season.
Bob has three home runs and
an average of -.
With a man
on base and Bob Ford at the
plate, Coach Lovrich often
calls on his catcher f ~ the
r hit
and run. Bob is w r y effective
at punching the ball throught
the hole and has driven in
many runs for the Gamecocks.
Rob is one of the best catch1
er's .in college baseball, Many
times this year Bob has cut
down would-be baserunners
with pick-offs and throws
stopping attempted steals.
This Ford boy is the older
brother of Gam.ec~ck captain,
Joe Ford. Bob graduated from
Gadsden high school in 1952.
IEe has been with his Uncle
Sam for a few years. Bob is a
f F e y h ~ a nand has three more
years of college baseball.
' Congratulations to Bob Ford
and of the greatest ball players
in college baseball.

Jaxmen'Take
16th Victory
J

The Gamecocks won their
sixteenth game of the season
last Tuesday with a 10-2 victory over Alabama College. A
thunder shower forced the1
team to change the game
to Piedmont but the wet
weather could not cool off the
redhot Gamcocks.
Ernie Willingham went the
dishnce on the mound tor the
Gamecocks. The left-hander.
from Sand Rock gave up two
runs and five scattered hits.
Ernie pitched his 'bekt gafnt?
of the season in ch-g
up
third win.
. .. . .
m e win was the dxte$nth.i
win of the -season for the
Gamecocks while losing five;
the Jaxmen lost a double-headed to ~ r b yon Saturday. Don
Traylor and Butch O'Neal were
credited with the losess to a
Troy Club that has beaten
Jacksonville four time this season.

The Intramural Softball league ended on May 11, with the
Rockets and the Bobcats tied
for first place. Both team sported a record of five wins and
only one loss. These two powerhouses squarded off bn We&
nesday to decide which one
would be the league champions
and win the right to play the
league all-stars. *he Rockets
behind the three-hit pitching
of John CaIhoun shut out the
Bobcats to capture the league
crown.
The Rockets scored two runs
in the first inning . a f t e ~two
men were out. Morton Arnold

and Watson all singles to put
the Rockets out in,%ront2-0.
The Rockets added three
more runs in the third inning
and one in the fifth to run their
total to six, while holding their
opponents scoreless.
Ed Arnold was the leading
hitter for the winners, collecting a double and a single in
three trips to the plate. Watson,
Morton, W. Usry agd Watts also
hit safety for the winners.
Carter Mays conected two of
the Bobcat's three hits, a
double and a single Jim Haynes.
got the other Bobcats hit.

All - Stars Down Rockets
During Intramural Contest
u

The Rockets won the league
championship last Wednesday
afternoon and about an hour
later dropped a game to the
league all-stars 3-0. The game
was a thrill affair for the full
I
six innings.
The all-stars, coached by
Olen Tucker and Woody Harnilton, showed fine team play.
The all-stars hit well and were
su&rb in the field. The allstars received. fine two hit
pitching from Tommy A u t r g .
The all-stars started the
game with four straight singles.
They used these blows to drive
across two runs and take an

Joe Ford Injured.
During Trov 'Tilt
Joe Ford, third baseman for
the Gamecocks, was , lost to
Coach Lovrich's squad for thp
rest of the season because of
a shoulder injury in the first

by

throw the ball properly.
The loss of Joe Ford has
caused Coach Lovrich to juggle
his infield. Sammy Whiteside
has been put in as third baseman. Coach Lovrich can shift
Hank O'Neal to third and put
Sam Kennemer at short stop.

early lead. The winners scored
again in the second to complete
the scoring for the day.
Sammy Austin lea the allstars at the plate with a double
and a sfrtgle. Dbn Wilson had
two singles for the winners,
while Provence, Brooks, and
Myers also h i t safety. Alee
Watson and Edwin Usry collected the Rocket's only hits.
Tommy Autrey was the winning pitcher for the all-starsAutey gave up two hits and
four bases on balls while striking out six.
John Calhoun was the losing
pitcher. Calhoun gave up three
runs on seven hits. He walke8
two and fanned two.
Boxscore:
All-stars Pos. AB R H RBI
J. Austin
ss
3 1 2 0
D. Wilson
2b
3 1 2 O
R. Provence rf
3 0 1 1
R. Brooks
B
3 0 1 I
G. Powell
3b
3 0 0 0
E. G. Taylor lf
2, 0 0 U
J. Cofield
lb
1 0 0 o
C. Myers
cf
2 0 1 O
T. Awtrey
P
1 1 0 D
Total
21 3 7 3
Rockets . Rx. ab r h rM
W. Uam
c
2 0 0 0
D. Mortan
rf
3 0 0 o
J. Watson
lb
3 0 1 O
Ed Arnold
ss
2 0 0 o
B. Kidd
1 0 0 0
lf
J. Medlock
cf
2 O 0 o
E. Usry
3b
3 0 1 V
B. Lucas
2b
2 0 0 0
J. Calhoun
p
2 0 0 0'
Total
200 2 0

SHORTS

Waymqnd-Hank-Deacon any name you use for him, he is still
the 'tall laiiky*i ) ' ~ ~ aboy
l from Cedartown, Ga. This multiple
named fellow is a map of many abilities. He is the shortstop
for the Gamecocks and a wonderful fielder. He leads the Gamecocks at the plate with an average of -445. He knocked,five, home
rQns among his twenty-five hits. Beside all of his Hank Is a
brilliant student. To top the whole thing he sings bass for a
quartet, made up pf baseball players, know as the Deacon and
hb Prophe@.
'
Ole' Hank is a man with personality plus. There is never
a minute when this baseball star, scholar and clown does not
have &mething amusing and entertaining to say. If Hank and
g a l Hayes were to team up they could be the funniest comedy
t&m in the world???
Then @ere are those serious moments when Hank approaches

the plate with his big bat. "wit one for us, Mr. O'NeaY, goes the
cry f r m a group of little grammar school boys and immediately
his bat strikes the little white ball-afld sent'it sailing over the
high field fence. With a grin on h!s face and cheek from the
thkoats of the youngsters Mr. O'Neal .calmly rounds the base.
The peacon would say that this is all the pleasure and reward
t&t'com~£rom playing the game he loves.
A tip of the bat to that slugging Deacop from Cedartown. We
a r e certainly glad tb have you with us here at Jacksonville as a
baseball star and a friend to every one.

HANK O'NEAL

#BUD McCAATY

HONODO WILKS

JAX BASEBAU SENIORS-Three seniors of the Jax baseball team will be greatly llaissed
next season. Hondo Wilks, Hgnk Q'Neal, and Bud McCarty have really been mainstays in the Sax
lineup. Hondo, second baseman and a senior from Cedartown. Ga., came to Jacksonville hmn
Georgia Tech. Hondo along with hh sidekick sbbrtstop Hank O'Neal tried out dne spring
Chattanooga for the Southern Association before deciding on finishing school. Hank @Neal, is the
short stop on the nine and he also bails from Cedartown. Ga. Bud McCarty hails from Anniston.
The regular left fidder for Corch h v r i c h the past two seasons, Bud is a big man with th'stick
and bats in the clean-up position.
/

